
Students who want to move from 3-4 points in English: 

The test will consist of 3 parts:  

1. Two reading comprehension exercises – A Seen text with questions/an Unseen text and 

questions. You will receive the Seen text and have to answer questions on it.  

2. A section on vocabulary exercises (the list is attached). You will need to know the words in 

English and Hebrew.  

➢ You will not be allowed to use a dictionary of any kind (not the Oxford printed dictionary nor an 

electronic dictionary).  

➢ The exam is 90 minutes long.  

Seen Text: 

My Life with Cibo, the Robot Dog 

by Mike Logan 

 

       My name is Mike and I’m 17 years old. I love electronics, computers and robots. I 

       decided to write this article because I want to tell you about a robot dog named Cibo. I 

       got Cibo from my friend Ron who works for a company that builds robots. The 

       company hopes to start selling robot dogs soon. Ron asked me to keep the robot dog          

5     for two months and tell him how I felt about having Cibo at home When I first saw 

       Cibo, I was disappointed because he looked like a toy. However, to my surprise, when 

       I pushed the "start" button he behaved like a real dog"! 

 Cibo runs, barks and comes to you when you call his name. When you throw him a ball  

 he brings it back. He also obeys commands like, " Sit" or "Roll over".  The best  

 10  thing about Cibo is that you don't have to take him for a walk or clean up after him. Of   

      course, you don't have to feed him, but if you give him a toy bone, he makes a noise like  

      a dog eating a bone. 

      I liked having Cibo as my pet, especially in the beginning. But, after a while, I got bored 

      because I wasn't able to teach him new things. Ron told me that I could train Cibo to do 

15   more things by using the small computer Cibo has inside him.  But this was too difficult  

      for me to do, although I am good with computers. I told Ron that if he wants people to  

      buy Cibo he must make the computer easier to use. Now I'm waiting for Ron to bring me 

      a new, improved Cibo. 

 



Vocabulary List 3-4 pts – Band II 

Vocabulary word                        Hebrew     

1. ability יכולת 

2. accept לקבל 

3. advice עיצה 

4. affect (v) להשפיע 

5. arrange  לסדר 

6. arrive להגיע 

7. available  זמין 

8. blame להאשים 

9. border  גבול 

10. by the time עד ש 

11. cause  לגרום 

12. certain  מסויים 

13. choose/choice בחירה \ לבחור  

14. collect לאסוף 

15. company  )חברה )אירגון 

16. except  חוץ מ 

17. expect לקוות 

18. final  סופי 

19. follow לעקוב אחרי 

20. force  לכפות \להכריח  

21. give up לוותר 

22. ground אדמה 

23. identify לזהות 

24. imagine  לדמיין 

25. improve לשפר 

26. lead להוביל 

27. main עיקרי 

28. moment רגע 

29. necessary  הכרחי \נחוץ  

30. notice (v) להבחין 

31. opportunity הזדמנות 

32. ordinary  רגיל 

33. organize  לסדר 

34. prefer  להעדיף 

35. protect להגן 

36. proud גאה 

37. prove להוכיח 

38. raise  לגדל \להעלות  

39. reason  סיבה 

40. receive לקבל 

41. recognize לזהות 

42. responsible  אחראי 



43. search לחפש 

44. serious רציני 

45. silence שקט 

46. tradition  מסורת 

47. useful  שימושי 

48. waste   לבזבז 

49. weather  מזג האוויר 

50. worried  מודאג 

 

 

 

 


